Abstract: Based on statistical analysis, baseflow separation and wavelet analysis, this research was carried out in Shibetsu River Watershed (SRW), Eastern Hokkaido, Japan, to investigate the integrated effects of land use and topography on streamflow response to precipitation. The agriculture-dominated sub-watershed (AW) showed coupled flat topography/agriculture characteristics, the forest-dominated sub-watershed (FW) had coupled steep topography/forest characteristics, and the mixed agriculture-forested sub-watershed (AFW) had mixed flat topography/agriculture and steep topography/forest characteristics. Precipitation variability is characterized by 6-months and 1-year periods. Coupled forest land/steep topography of the FW can increase surface runoff due to forest surface soil water repellency and steep slope, and might receive more external water and higher precipitation that resulted in the highest baseflow and total streamflow compared with other sub-watersheds. Coupled forest land/steep topography can cause higher monthly streamflow variability than coupled agricultural land/flat topography. The FW streamflow is characterized by 3-4 months, 6 months, and 1-year periods. The AW streamflow is only characterized by 3-4 months and 6 months periods. Coupled agricultural land/flat topography produced similar magnitude of baseflow during snowmelt season (March-May) and rainfall season (July-September), which resulted in the losing of annual periodicity in AW streamflow. The coupled forest land/steep topography can increase synchronicity in precipitation and streamflow at annual and monthly scales than coupled agricultural land/flat topography, except in 2007 under wet antecedent conditions when pasture land has lower rainfall interception and lower surface soil infiltration capacity. The coupled forest land/steep topography can increase time lags between precipitation and streamflow compared to coupled agricultural land/flat topography.
Introduction
A scientific understanding of streamflow generation is important for effective water management, e.g., flood control, drought relief, water quality protection, aquatic ecosystem reservation, and public water security [1, 2] . Streamflow generation is a result of many influencing factors, e.g., land use, topography, soils, and climate (i.e., precipitation and temperature) [3] [4] [5] . The need for a better understanding of the effect of these factors on streamflow response to precipitation has been recognized for decades. For watersheds under similar climate and soils conditions, topography and land use could be the dominant factors controlling streamflow response to precipitation.
The effect of land use type on streamflow generation has been widely reported around the world [6] . Land use types have significant impact on hydrological processes, such as evapotranspiration, surface runoff, and consequently, streamflow generation [7] . Land use may significantly influence the temporal variations of streamflow in a watershed [8, 9] . For example, forest may produce higher or lower stream water yield than pasture or other agricultural lands because forest region has higher precipitation interception, evaporation, transpiration and higher soil infiltration [10] . Previous studies found that pasture or agricultural lands could have higher streamflow yields and amplitude, while forest generally have lower water yield compared with pasture [11] [12] [13] [14] . However, it was also reported that pasture can reduce streamflow in dry periods because it has low infiltration rate caused by grazing or agricultural machinery [15] . In pasture land, the decreases in soil water and groundwater recharge could offset the low evapotranspiration. Bruijnzeel [15] reported that conversion of forest to agriculture decreased baseflow, while Ma et al. [16] reported afforestation could increase baseflow. The impact of land use on streamflow generation might vary from region to region, especially when it is coupled with other factors in a watershed.
Topography is another important factor influencing streamflow generation. For example, topography can determine when surface flow and subsurface flow enter into stream. Steep topography could result in quick response [17] . With the increase of mean slope in the watershed, subsurface flow and quick flow proportions could increase, whereas surface flow proportion could decrease [3] . Tetzlaff et al. [18] reported that topography could significantly affect baseflow processes and transmission rates of water, especially in areas of high relief ratio. In addition, topography could influence soil and bedrock development, thus, influence the subsurface flow storage [1] . The influences of land use on streamflow yields and dynamics could be mitigated or amplified by watershed topographic variations [1] .
Most commonly, impacts of land use or topography on streamflow generation were examined separately from paired-watersheds with different land use and similar topography or different topography but similar land use [8, 19] . However, watersheds might be characterized by contrasting land use and topography, e.g., agriculture is usually developed in flat regions, while forest exists in steep regions. Usually, forest located in steep regions are critical zones for soil erosion and could be protected by governmental laws, whereas forest in flat region could be converted to agriculture around the world [20] [21] [22] . For example, forest in flat regions was converted to pasture and agriculture in central Veracruz, Mexico [23] . However, the coupled flat topography/agriculture and the coupled steep topography/forest effects on streamflow generation are still not fully understood and deserve further studies.
The agriculture-forest dominated Shibetsu River Watershed (SRW, Eastern Hokkaido, Japan) has coupled flat topography/agriculture and coupled steep topography/forest characteristics. In this study, six years' records of daily precipitation and streamflow data (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) were collected for three sub-watersheds within SRW with similar soil properties, but different land use/topography combinations: the agricultural sub-watershed (AW) showed coupled flat topography/agriculture characteristics, the forestry sub-watershed (FW) had coupled steep topography/forest characteristics, and the mixed agriculture and forest dominated sub-watershed (AFW) developed agriculture in flat regions, while preserved the forest in the steep region. By comparing precipitation and streamflow data of the three neighboring sub-watersheds in Shibetsu River Watershed, main objectives of this study are to understand the coupled effect of land use and topography on streamflow variability and streamflow response to precipitation.
In the following sections, we first give a detailed description of the study sites, data collection, and data analysis methods including snowmelt calculation, baseflow separation, statistical analysis, and wavelet analysis in Section 2. Then, results for the precipitation and streamflow variability characteristics and theirs relationships are presented in Section 3, and the integrated effects of land use and topography on streamflow variability and streamflow response to precipitation are discussed in Section 4. Finally, conclusions are given in Section 5.
Material and Methods

Study Site and Data Collection
This study was carried out in the Shibetsu River Watershed (SRW, 672 km 2 , eastern Hokkaido, Japan) (Figure 1 ). Annual mean precipitation is around 1130 mm·year −1 and temperature is about 5.0 • C (Japan Meteorological Agency, http://www.jma.go.jp). In the study site, winter is cold and the snow period is long (December-April). The external groundwater (EXT) from neighboring watersheds entered into the SRW as reported by Jiang et al. [24] . As a result, annual streamflow amount is usually higher than annual precipitation. The soils in SRW are formed from volcanic ashes, the major soil types of the SRW include 3.3% Peat soils (6.6% clay and 61% sand), 14% Regosolic Kuroboku soils (33% clay and 64% sand), 21% Brown Forest soils (19% clay, 54.63% sand and 10% gravel), 46% Kuroboku soils (5.0% clay and 65% sand), 9.1% Brown Lowland soils (3.3% clay and 65% sand), 4.5% Regosols (2.4% clay and 85% sand) and 2.6% Grey Lowland soils (5.5% clay and 52% sand). Their detailed properties can be found in Jiang et al. [24] . The land uses of SRW were published by Japanese Geographical Survey Institute (JGSI, http://nlftp.mlit.go.jp/ksj/jpgis/jpgis_datalist.html) and are shown in Figure 1 and Table 1 . The forest (Larix kaempfer L., 53.7%) and agricultural pasture (Phleum pratense L., 40.8%) are the main land uses in SRW. The slopes of SRW are calculated from 50 m mesh digital elevation model (DEM) published by JGSI. About 30% of SRW is steep with slopes greater than 10%, as shown in Figure 1b . Main land use in the flat terrain (with slope less than 10%) is agriculture and accounts for the other 70% of the watershed ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). The elevation of the SRW ranges from 4 m to 1059 m. The relief ratio (defined as difference between maximum and minimum elevation divided by its maximum stream length in a watershed) is 0.017 in SRW.
Three sub-watersheds located in the SRW were selected for this study ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). The three sub-watersheds had coupled land use and topography characteristics and were adjacent to reduce the spatial heterogeneity of soils. The agriculture-dominated sub-watershed (AW) covers 14.3 km 2 and is dominated by agricultural pasture (73.5%). The forest-dominated sub-watershed (FW) covers 70.0 km 2 , and a large proportion (84.4%) is covered by forest. The mixed agriculture-forest sub-watershed (AFW) covers 36.6 km 2 and consists of mixed agriculture (58.9%) and forest (37.1%). For the AW, the relief ratio is 0.015, and the flat topography (slope less than 10%) contributed about 97.5% of the total area. The FW had a relief value of 0.055, and steep topography (slope higher than 10%) covers 62.8% of the total area. The relief ratio of AFW is 0.036. About 79.7% of the AFW was flat while the other region was steep. As illustrated in Figure 1 and Table 1 , AW showed coupled flat topography/agriculture characteristics, the FW had coupled steep topography/forest characteristics, and the AFW was similar with SRW, i.e., developing agriculture in flat regions, while preserving the forest in the steep region. The soils and belowground rocks were formed from volcanic ash in SRW (http://iggis1.muse.aist.go.jp/en/top.htm). Most soils in SRW are characterized with high sand content (>50%) and low clay content (<20%) [25] . Thus, soil is not considered as a key factor to streamflow generation in this study. The presence of EXT and volcanic substrata indicate that the underground water network is complicated. Correspondingly, hydrological modeling is quite challenging in SRW.
Daily meteorological and streamflow data in six years from 2003 to 2008 were collected for the three sub-watersheds and the whole watershed. Daily meteorological data (precipitation, temperature, and the maximum depth of accumulated snow) in Nakashibetsu Station ( Figure 1 ) were obtained from Japan Meteorological Agency (http://www.jma.go.jp/jma/). The Nakashibetsu weather station was selected because data of maximum depth of accumulated snow were available in this weather station. The time when maximum depth of accumulated snow decreased to zero indicated the end of snowmelt. The streamflow rates at the three sub-watersheds and the whole watershed outlets were calculated using the relationships between streamflow and water level measured with water sensors (MC-1100W, STS, Sirnach, Switzerland) as recommended by Tachibana and Nasu [26] . weather station. The time when maximum depth of accumulated snow decreased to zero indicated the end of snowmelt. The streamflow rates at the three sub-watersheds and the whole watershed outlets were calculated using the relationships between streamflow and water level measured with water sensors (MC-1100W, STS, Sirnach, Switzerland) as recommended by Tachibana and Nasu [26] . In Hokkaido, Japan, the ground was covered by snow from December to April. However, the timing and rate of snowmelt was not available. Therefore, in this study, the degree-day snowmelt model was used to calculate snowmelt [27] . The critical temperatures for snow/rain separation (T0, °C) is 0 °C in Hokkaido, Japan, as recommended by previous study [27] . Snow accumulated when temperatures <0 °C and snowmelt happened when temperatures >0 °C. In this study, precipitation was considered as rainfall plus snowmelt. The degree-day snowmelt model using a melt factor is used to calculate daily snowmelt amount as:
(1)
where Ms is the snowmelt amount (mm/day); D is melt factor (mm/°C/day); T is air temperature (°C); T − T0 is the effective temperature for snowmelt (°C); Sa is the accumulated snow (mm); R is the 
Data Analysis
Snowmelt Calculation
In Hokkaido, Japan, the ground was covered by snow from December to April. However, the timing and rate of snowmelt was not available. Therefore, in this study, the degree-day snowmelt model was used to calculate snowmelt [27] . The critical temperatures for snow/rain separation (T 0 , • C) is 0 • C in Hokkaido, Japan, as recommended by previous study [27] . Snow accumulated when temperatures <0 • C and snowmelt happened when temperatures >0 • C. In this study, precipitation was considered as rainfall plus snowmelt. The degree-day snowmelt model using a melt factor is used to calculate daily snowmelt amount as:
where Ms is the snowmelt amount (mm/day); D is melt factor (mm/ • C/day); T is air temperature ( • C); T − T 0 is the effective temperature for snowmelt ( • C); Sa is the accumulated snow (mm); R is the rainfall (mm).
In this study, a melt factor value of 6 mm/ • C/day was calculated based on the end time of snowmelt and used in this study. This is in accordance with the study of Motoyama [27] which reported that melt factor ranged between 5.5-7 mm/ • C/day in Hokkaido, Japan. Other factors, such as the fluctuations of temperature and precipitation within a day, solar radiation, and depth of snow cover, might also have strong influences on snowfall and snowmelt amounts [27, 28] . However, due to lack of those energy-balance data and direct observations for snowmelt in the study site, the degree-day melt model is used to provide an estimate of snowmelt water amounts at daily time step.
Direct Runoff and Baseflow Separation
The digital filter-based program proposed by Arnold and Allen [29] is adopted in this study to separate direct runoff and baseflow from streamflow. In this digital filter-based program, long waves were considered as baseflow that usually originate from groundwater discharge, while the high frequency streamflow waves were considered as direct runoff. The filter equation can be expressed as:
where Q s f is the direct runoff, i is the day number, Q s is the streamflow, and λ is the filter parameter.
In this study, a filter parameter value of 0.925 recommended by Nathan and McMahon [30] was adopted. The baseflow (Q b ) can then be calculated as:
Precipitation and Streamflow Variability Analysis
Annual and monthly precipitation and streamflow variability were analyzed at the four watersheds according to Carey et al. [31] . On an annual basis, coefficient of variation (C v ) of annual streamflow (Q A ) and annual precipitation (P A ), the ratio of their C v , C vQA /C vPA , and their correlation coefficients, cor(Q A , P A ) were calculated. The statistics of C vQA /C vPA and cor(Q A , P A ) were used to measure annual consistency between streamflow and precipitation.
Statistics of monthly precipitation and streamflow can be used to assess their seasonality and synchronicity. The C v of monthly precipitation (C vPmo ) indicates the difference between dry and wet seasons, whereas the C v of monthly streamflow (C vQmo ) indicates the seasonal streamflow variability. To evaluate the relationship between precipitation and streamflow variation, the ratio of C vQmo /C vPmo and correlation coefficients of cor(Q mo , P mo ) were calculated.
The closer C v of streamflow to C v of precipitation, the higher synchronicity of hydrological regimes. The closer the cor(Q, P) to 1, the higher synchronicity of hydrological regimes.
Wavelet Analysis of Daily Precipitation and Streamflow
Wavelet analysis is a widely used method for analyzing features of time series using wavelet transform (WT). Main feature of the WT is that it can localize processes related to time-scale. The continuous wavelet transform (CWT) can particularly achieve the aim of extracting features. Various CWTs were presented in previous literature [32] , the CWT adopted in this study is the Morlet transform. The detailed mathematical basis of CWT can refer to Meyer [33] and Torrence and Compo [34] . Wavelet analysis can also be used to check two processes together to find out their relationships. Specifically, the Cross Wavelet Transform (XWT) can be used to check whether regions in time-scale space with high common spectral power have a consistent phase relationship. In this study, XWT is used to estimate the phase difference between the precipitation and stream series. Details about estimating phase difference from XWT can be seen in Torrence and Webster [35] as well as in Torrence and Compo [34] . The Wavelet Coherence (WTC) is another commonly used method to examine two time series together. The WTC is calculated as the square of the cross-spectrum normalized by the individual spectral power. Thus, it can measure the cross-correlation between two time series and give a quantity ranging from 0 to 1. Even when the XWT power of the two series is low, high levels of significance can still be found using WTC. The WTC is considered as an accurate representation of the normalized covariance between the two time series [35] . The Global Wavelet Spectrum (GWS) is defined as the absolute value squared of the WT, which can estimate the variance of the time series at each scale/period and at each time.
In this paper, wavelet analysis is used to characterize and clarify the temporal variability of daily precipitation, streamflow and the relationship between them. In order to apply the CWT, XWT and WTC accurately, the probability distribution should be close to normal distribution [36] . Therefore, the logarithmic transformations were adopted for precipitation and streamflow because they have a log-normal distribution. The Matlab software package named WTC-R15 were used to conduct wavelet analysis, which is accessible at http://noc.ac.uk/marine-data-products/crosswavelet-wavelet-coherence-toolbox-matlab [36] . Average annual snowmelt was 150 mm, which contributed about 14% to the annual precipitation. Snowmelt usually starts in late February or early March, and end in middle April. Rainfall also happens during the snowmelt period. Rainfall plus snowmelt during the snowmelt period was about 210 mm, which contributed about 20% to the annual precipitation. The main rainfall season is from July to September, rainfall during this period was about 410 mm, which contributed about 40% to the annual precipitation.
Results
Temporal Variation of Daily Precipitation
Precipitation and Streamflow Characteristics
Annual and Monthly Precipitation and Streamflow Characteristics
The area-normalized daily streamflow (expressed in mm) and baseflow of the four watersheds from 2003 to 2008 are shown in Figure 2b -e). Contributions of baseflow and surface flow to the total streamflow are shown in Table 2 . Streamflow begins to rise consistently following the snowmelt till discharge peak in late April or early May. During rainy season from June to December, streamflow could rise and recede steeply. The snow season begins in late November, and the surface runoff to streamflow ceases, the streamflow becomes stable and flat during the winter and spring seasons for a long period. The mean daily streamflow is 3.53, 1.24, 2.20, and 2.80 mm, with surface runoff contributions of 0.56, 0.11, 0.38, and 0.38 mm and subsurface flow contributions of 2.97 (84.1%), 1.13 (91.1%), 1.82 (82.7%), and 2.42 (86.4%) mm, respectively, for FW, AW, AFW, and SRW. The large fraction of the subsurface flow was due to that external water from the neighboring watershed entered into the study watershed as groundwater [37] .
Statistics of precipitation and streamflow are shown in Table 3 , and wide variability of streamflow exists among all watersheds. For the annual and monthly precipitation variability in SRW, the C vPA is 0. The CWT result of the daily precipitation is shown in Figure 3a , and the CWT results of FW, AW, AFW and SRW daily streamflow are shown in Figure 3b -e, respectively. Colors indicate the strength of the wavelet spectral power, with red areas indicating higher values and blue areas indicating smaller values. The 5% significance level against red noise calculated using Monte Carlo method is indicated by the thin black contours, and the thick black line separated the edge affected spectral power which could be underestimated. The five series have, respectively, first-order autoregressive (AR1) coefficient with lag 1 of 0.27, 0.93, 0.96, 0.90 and 0.91, which is used to assess the statistical significance of the wavelet power [38] . The x-axis shows the time of six years from 2003 to 2008, while y-axis shows the period in months. The GWS of CWT is shown in Figure 3f , which can provide the time average of the wavelet spectrum and permit an overall view of daily precipitation and streamflow [39] .
For the CWT of precipitation (Figure 3a) , two main time bands (0-3 months and 3-12 months) can be identified. For the CWTs of streamflow (Figure 3b-e) , two main time bands from 0-2 months and 2-12 months can be identified. In the 0-3 months' periods, fluctuation in precipitation are practically absent, whereas fluctuations in streamflow are absent in the 0-2 months' period and significant in the 2-3 months' period. In the 3-12 months' period, both precipitation and streamflow wavelet spectrum increase, though higher for streamflow. During March-June, we observe notable intensity at 0-2 months' period in FW and AW streamflow CWTs. The notable intensity during this period is coinciding with the snowmelt events. During July to September, we observe notable intensity at 0-2 months' period in FW and AW streamflow CWTs, coinciding with the rainfall events. Similar results were found in AFW and SRW, except that during the 1-year' s period CWT spectral power of SRW streamflow was more significant than that of AFW streamflow. For the FW streamflow CWT, a substantial intensity for the 3-12 months' period was observed during [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . While for the AW streamflow CWT, a substantial intensity for the 3-6-months' period was observed during 2003-2008. During 7-12 months' period, the CWT spectral power for the AW streamflow was much lower than that for FW streamflow. These results are in accordance with the GWS results. The GWS of FW streamflow shows obvious peaks at 3-4, 6 and 12 months' period. Similar results were found for AFW and SRW. However, for the CWT of AW streamflow, the substantial intensity for the 3-6 months' period was found during [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] . Its GWS shows obvious peaks at 3-4 and 6 months' period, while annual periodicity was not found. The GWS of AFW streamflow lines between FW and AW, while the GWS of SRW streamflow shows much higher peaks at 6 and 12 months' period. The GWS of AFW streamflow is aligned with that of FW at 3-4, 6 and 12 months' period, and AW at 3-4 and 6 months' period. It might therefore be used to obtain information about coupled land use and topography effect on streamflow variability and response to precipitation.
The XWT of Precipitation and Streamflow
The XWTs of precipitation and streamflow of FW, AW, AFW and SRW are shown in Figure 4a-d) , respectively. The XWT GWS for the four pairs is shown in Figure 4e . It is observed that precipitation and streamflow show higher common power from 3 to 12 months' period than 0 to 3 months' period in FW (Figure 4a) , with peaks at 4, 6 and 12 months' period (Figure 4e ). However, precipitation and streamflow XWT has higher common power from 3 to 6 months' period than 6-12 months' period in AW (Figure 4b) , with peaks at 4 and 6 months' period (Figure 4e) . The precipitation and streamflow XWT spectral power of AW is much lower and not significant compared with that of FW during the 12 months' period. Precipitation and streamflow XWT show similar patterns in the AFW and SRW, which shows higher common power from 3 to 12 months' period than 0 to 3 months' period, with peaks at 4, 6 and 12 months' period. The common power at 6 and 12 months' periods in SRW are the highest than that in other sites, which could be due to the highest total amount of EXT in SRW. The XWT of precipitation and streamflow in AFW/SRW has a similar magnitude with that in FW for 0-12 months' period (see also the corresponding XWT GWS), whereas the XWT of precipitation and streamflow in AFW/SRW only shows a closer relationship with AW for the 0-8 months' periods.
WTC of Precipitation and Streamflow and Time Lag
Figure 5a-d indicate the relationships between precipitation and streamflow in the four watersheds using WTC, Figure 5e -i indicate the relationships between streamflow of different watersheds using WTC, and the WTC GWS is shown in Figure 5j . For the 0-4 months' period, the average WTC is greater than 0.4 for FW, AW and AFW, while it is higher than 0.5 for SRW. During the 0-1.5 months' period for year 2007, there is a loss of coherence between precipitation and streamflow in FW compared with that in AW. During the 4-7 months' period, there is an increase of coherence, the average WTC is greater than 0.5 for FW, AW and AFW, while SRW had the higher coherence of 0.7 on average. During the 7-9 months' period, there is a decrease of coherence for all series. During the 9-12 months' period, there is a complete loss of coherence for AW, while the average WTC is 0.7 for FW, 0.6 for AFW, and 0.8 for SRW. For all periods the covariance between precipitation and streamflow in SRW is always much higher than that in AFW.
As Figure (Figure 5i) . Overall, the average WTC is 0.6 for FW-AFW, FW-SRW, and AFW-SRW streamflow during the 0-12 months' period and for AW-AFW, and AW-SRW streamflow during the 0-7 months' period. There is a loss of covariance between AW-AFW streamflow and AW-SRW streamflow during the 7-12 months' period. The WTC of FW-AFW streamflow and AW-AFW streamflow are similar with FW-SRW streamflow and AW-SRW streamflow, respectively. The covariance between streamflow in SRW and AFW is as high as 0.6 for the 0-4 months' period and 0.8 for the 4-6 and 12 months' period. Therefore, the SRW streamflow appears similar trends to that of AFW streamflow.
Time lag between the precipitation and streamflow in the four watersheds during each period is shown in Figure 5k . By analyzing the time lag between the precipitation and streamflow in the four watersheds for the 0-1 month's period, it is found that there is a 0.5 day delay during the 2-10 days' period, and an increased 3 days delay during the 10 days-1 month's period. By comparing the time delays of streamflow response to precipitation in FW and AW, it can be seen that they are similar during the 2-10 days' period at the two watersheds, and time lag in AW is only about 0.5 day shorter than that that in FW. Looking at the time delay of streamflow response to precipitation for the 1-3 months' period, we can see for the four watersheds, time lag all increases from 3 days to 40 days. The time delay in AW is about 2 days shorter than that in FW for the 1-2 months' period and 10 days shorter than that in FW for the 2-3 months' period. There are decreases of time lag at 3-4 months' period, and time delays are similar for all the watersheds. Then the time delay increase again until the 7 months' period for all the watersheds. During the 4-7 months' period, the time delay increased from 15 days to 40 days in AW, while it increased from 20 days to 55 days in FW. The time delay in AW is about 15 days shorter than that in FW. Comparing the time delay between precipitation and streamflow in AFW and SRW during the 2 days-7 months' period, it can be found that both of them are similar and showed the similar values with those in FW and AW. Generally, during 7-9 months' period, there are sharp changes of time delay for all the comparisons, and therefore, it cannot permit any other firm conclusions. During 10-12 months' period, precipitation and streamflow varied synchronously in FW, AFW and SRW except AW. 
Discussion
Coupled Effects of Land Use and Topography on Streamflow Variability
For the annual and monthly precipitation variability of all the watersheds, the C vPA is 0.22 and C vPmo is 0.83 (Table 2 ). In the Shibetsu River Watershed, precipitation exhibits low annual variability and distinct dry/wet seasons in a year. Similar C vPmo values were found in other northern watersheds, such as HJ Andrews, Wolf Creek, and KryckIan, as reported by Carey et al. [31] . Continuous wavelet analysis results show that precipitation (rainfall and snowmelt) variability of Shibetsu River Watershed are characterized by 1-year, 0.5-year periods (Figure 3) , while only 1 year period was found in the area without snowfall and snowmelt as reported in other studies [40] . The lesser intensity of CWT for precipitation compared with streamflow is because precipitation is less structured than streamflow (Figure 3) .
Streamflow variability was assessed in three parts for the four watersheds with different land use and topography interactions. Firstly, magnitude of streamflow components (direct runoff, baseflow, and total streamflow) was analyzed. Among the four watersheds, FW showed the highest surface runoff, baseflow, and total streamflow, while AW showed the lowest. These results indicated that despite higher surface soil hydraulic conductivity in the forests than the pasture, coupled forest and steep topography produced more surface runoff compared with coupled pasture and flat topography. It might be because forested soil has stronger and more persistent water repellency due to the high organic matter contents under dry conditions [41] . In addition, the steep slope gradients of the forest as compared to the pasture could have played a role, which results in a shorter time for water remaining on the soil because of the gravity effect lower water storage capacity on steep slopes [42] . However, it should be noted that the subsurface flow and total streamflow in FW were both higher than AW. It could be due to forest areas might be where external groundwater flows into Shibetsu River Watershed indicated by the presences of springs in steep forest areas according to the field investigations [24] , thus FW received more EXT and had higher baseflow and total streamflow. In the absence of a meteorological station in the forest, the precipitation could be higher and evapotranspiration could be lower in the forest, which might result in the higher surface runoff and baseflow in FW [43] . These findings contradict with previous study that pasture showed higher annual streamflow through high baseflow in comparison to the forested watershed due to lower interception and evapotranspiration of pasture land [44] . For most events at both AW and FW watersheds, vertical soil water movement in volcanic soils and bedrocks can produce high subsurface flow. With the increase of soil antecedent wetness, subsurface flow might increase correspondingly, thus, groundwater flow might have contributed more to the streamflow [45, 46] . Streamflow in the four watersheds were all dominated by subsurface sources, which might because volcanic soil has higher infiltration rate than average rainfall intensity [23] .
Secondly, streamflow variability in the four watersheds was determined by analyzing the streamflow variability (coefficient of variation at annual (C vQA ) and monthly scale (C vQmo )). Annual streamflow varies slightly among the watersheds ( Table 2 ). The variability of annual streamflow exhibits similar trend with annual precipitation for all the watersheds. Similar to C vQA , the C v of monthly streamflow (C vQrno ) represents monthly variability of streamflow. The site FW has higher C vQrno value compared with AW, indicating that coupled forest land use and steep topography has higher monthly streamflow variability than coupled pasture land use and flat topography.
Thirdly, based on CWT, main variability mode over time of the four watersheds were determined. The streamflow of FW shows similar variability with precipitation, which is characterized by 3-4 months, 6 months, and 1-year periods. However, the 1-year period was not found in AW streamflow (Figure 3 ). It could be due to that the lower slope gradient resulted in a smaller subsurface water storage capacity. Thus, baseflow during snowmelt season (March-May) showed similar magnitude with that during the main rainfall season (July-September) (Figure 2 ). This was also reported by other studies, which reported that coupled pasture land use and flat topography tended to have less capacity to store groundwater [23] . The AFW and SRW streamflow show similar variability with precipitation, which is characterized by 1-year, 6 months, 3-4 months' periods. The 3-4 months and 6 months' periods could be explained by the mixed effects of pasture/flat topography and forest/steep topography, while 1-year period is due to the effects of coupled forest/steep topography. The CWT GWS of AFW is smaller than that of FW and higher than that of AW (Figure 3f ) for all the periods, which also indicates double effects of coupled pasture/flat topography and coupled forest/steep topography. The less intensity of CWT and smaller CWT GWS of streamflow in AW could be due to AW streamflow is less influenced by its preceding states, thus, less structured than FW streamflow. (Figures 2 and 3 ).
Coupled Effects of Land Use and Topography on Streamflow Response to Precipitation
The streamflow response to precipitation was analyzed in four parts for the four watersheds with different land use and topography combinations. Firstly, how closely precipitation and streamflow is correlated was analyzed with the ratio of streamflow and precipitation C v at annual (C vQA /C vPA ) and monthly scale (C vQrno /C vPrno ). Secondly, when and which periods that precipitation and streamflow has high common spectral power were analyzed using XWT. Thirdly, when and which periods the precipitation and streamflow co-variation were analyzed using WTC. Lastly, the delay between the precipitation and streamflow was analyzed based on XWT time lag.
Values of C vQA /C vPA and C vQrno /C vPrno close to 1 and higher cor(Q A , P A ) and cor(Q mo , P mo ) indicate a greater synchronicity in precipitation and streamflow at annual and monthly scale. Precipitation and streamflow characteristics showed that FW has greater synchronicity in precipitation and streamflow at annual and monthly scale than AW (Table 2 ). This finding is consistent with Carey et al. [31] , which reported that catchments with gentle topography have lower cor(Q mo , P mo ) than catchments with steep topography. The statistical result is also consistent with XWT and WTC analysis in this study. The XWT analysis shows that precipitation and streamflow show high common spectral power from 3 to 12 months periods in FW, while only show high common spectral power from 3 to 6 months periods in AW. The WTC analysis shows that coherence is higher from 6-12 months periods in FW than AW. The FW has greater synchronicity in precipitation and streamflow than AW for the longer periods of 3-12 months (Figure 5 ), which could be due to higher rainfall interception and enhanced water storage capacity in forest. Besides, steep topography usually has more permeable bedrock substrates, thus, it could have higher subsurface water storage capacity and slower drainage [47] . However, the WTC analysis results indicated that precipitation and streamflow in FW shows lower coherency than that in AW in year 2007 ( Figure 5 ), which could be due to lower rainfall interception and lower surface soil infiltration capacity in pasture land under wet antecedent conditions caused by large precipitation in years 2006 and 2007. The coupling at shorter periods occurred during wet periods when the pasture was responsive and water storage deficits were small in flat topography [23] ).
Compared with FW, AW showed the shortest time lags between precipitation and streamflow during the 0-7 months period, indicating coupled pasture and flat topography has quicker streamflow response to precipitation. This is in accordance with previous study conducted by Jiang et al. [25] in the same watershed, which reported that the streamflow in AW peaked before FW during the snowmelt season in years 2004 and 2005, and storm events in 7 September 2004. This was also consistent with previous study in other sites [23] , which reported that pasture watershed with mean slope of 18 • showed shorter time lag than forest watershed with mean slope above 30 • during a 6-week wetting up cycle. They also reported that the lower rainfall interception and soil hydraulic conductivity due to compaction by grazing in pasture could explain streamflow's quicker response to precipitation in small periods. The watershed with steep topography usually has more permeable bedrock substrates, thus, it could have higher water storage capacity than watershed with gentle topography. Therefore, watershed with steep topography could show lower streamflow responsiveness to precipitation [47] . In addition, although the groundwater flow was the main components of baseflow in the agricultural pasture watershed, it might be delivered from a shallower subsurface compartment, thus, show quicker streamflow responsiveness, as compared to forested watershed [23] . Effect of watershed size on the time lag between precipitation and streamflow could be eliminated in this study because time lag in SRW was smaller than that in FW in this study. Results of this study indicated that coupled land use and topography controls on response of streamflow to precipitation.
Coupled effects of land use and topography on streamflow variability and responsiveness were assessed in this study. Some other factors, such as climate, soil, geology, and storage capacity, may also influence the hydrologic responsiveness. Quantifying the effects of all these factors or an individual factor on streamflow is still a challenge. The statistical methods, distributed rainfall-runoff models or physically-based hydrologic models combining scenarios analysis could be adopted to quantify the effects of land use and/or topography on streamflow [48, 49] . Future studies should adopt more methods to quantify the effects of an individual factor and integrated factors on hydrologic processes.
Conclusions
In this study, we explored the effects of land use and topography interactions on streamflow in three headwater watersheds in Shibetsu River Watershed, Hokkaido, Japan. Our results showed that the integrated land use and topography probably regulated the streamflow components, variability and responsiveness to precipitation. Coupled forest and steep topography can produce higher surface runoff than coupled pasture and flat topography due to forested surface soil water repellency and steep slope. In addition, watershed with coupled forest and steep topography showed the higher baseflow and total streamflow which might be due to lower evapotranspiration, higher external groundwater source and higher precipitation in the forested areas. The watershed with coupled forest and steep topography showed higher coherence between precipitation and streamflow except at times under high antecedent wetness conditions when the lower soil hydraulic conductivity and water storage deficit in pasture might play the role. Watershed with pasture and flat topography showed quicker streamflow response to precipitation, which might be due to lower rainfall interception, reduced soil hydraulic conductivity, and lower storage capacity. Combinations of different land uses and topography cause different streamflow generation sources and processes. Our results showed that understanding the effects of land use and topography on streamflow could benefit the surface water source regulation, modulation of streamflow responses to rainfall, and flood control. In future studies, more work is needed to quantify and separate the effect of climate, topography, soil and vegetation influences.
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